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The 14lli Pennsylvania Cavalry.
A friend has shown us n copyof an oßoial

report of the conation of the 14th Penns,l-
-Cavalry, under the command of Colonel
Jamee M. Sohoonmeker. It epeeki well for

the morale'of ihe regiment throughout, and
U highly creditablo aUke to offloen and mon.
Iu dlioipllne la reported good—only two or

three easel of insubordination haring ooonrred

•Inca the formation of the regiment, and

whioh were properly punlebod. Thooonduot
of tho men, In oamp ii reportoi ns rsmerkab y

g°ihoknowledge of drill and ”J°£;

"‘‘“.‘quartersof the men are ol.an.and In

o^^^—Tnriftt^o^tfixasasßess^
ln*xc«llant order, end as clean m when taiud
S the regiment. Saddlery and horse equlp-

- menu nearly new, and in Tory good eendi
Uoo. The horsee ate taken veryK“°d careof
endhave all been placed under : temporary

eoToring. The booke are exlre»ely«eetll*P<.
Ihehospital is well supplied with - modioinee,

nder bead ol* Re marks/’ the
reportVtaua that the regiment ha. been ‘r-

Vanisedin etriot accordance with therules
Edregulations of the War Department. Col.
Schoonmskor Is a eery intelligent and gen

t ,i JmanW toudk man, and appears to po«»e**
nnalificatlon* to tdaka a goodf SM*TSAhmeueri-o ..merer, good

offiotra in thorogtmonta |

SaWeffSi £.°uV*P..nylve.ie
Ceralry le, for eo younga oorpe, very oatll
&

etato that tho regiment has sinceuTLfullyeappli' d"ith mic} tbnti_tllo b4,t

' of tho condition of tho rogi-
mentls highly orodlubl. to both oßcsrs and
moa, and most pros, very gratifying to th.lr
{rlendia _ ; -

•rue Anderson *'ava‘rT
crane 1 Order lor their Release.

We »uvedrums days ego, “P°n lh# ®“ l

authority, thst »a ordsr bad boon tuned by

Gen. Itoseorens, releasing lbs Andersen Car-
»lry from imprisonment, directing tbtm to ]
oboose officers, end ordering them to report to

hie headquarter. for duty. A member of the

company sends copies of tb. order, to a friend

in ibis city, to "bom we are indebted for

them. The Srst order is from M.Jor General

Bo.ecrans to Brig. Qen Mitebeli, a. follow. :

Mt?*»*MBnoEO » Tenn., J*n. 19» 18 .

,-j_Bliral_-lUY. Dr. MoAalay&d Mr. Kerr,

~v**vis *» **
P atenred that they will goon

atb.ad^rter.^nd
uab ttafr fr&s"#i&£ »w toth.se

‘•Jd^bU*Z7« by f&e gentlemen, to
1 J

tbelr enpectauon. a. to tb.
a»y, »ouij* loldicrft bt cor-^s&Eztg&ftt:sss?
J” ", ,bieb to ehooteS company officers.
Canse these IUU to be forwarded to me imme-
dfatele ‘

Hare the regiment relited, and
-w reedy send tbeminp to tie head-
qnetten^where w®. can pertect tb.lr organi-
s.tion. [ ,gnwK.; 8. Bossonass,

Major General Commanding,

o', «,»receipt of the above,Brigadier

"HHiSJtSSIS1sfsfSSSHSsS£33* nnijm«.ts. bor.es, eto., to pro-
oatd to thofroaV*

b trrtsES & s®

d\iSn »*mo*routr»g«oui m*no*r; *Po*kiD*0*kiD*
jnSnfcin

~_-_f hli IBMriOIOOBUU IBdw. «£*“*; w „d wouid
bwggmg »h*t Hl*flourUh*d-bi.&Bsm&gg£S‘£SHHSSi“t
Jut* Min dot, coutt-uutti»l»d. .

which th.utui
h Jwu Jn.wing, ,old

ooelmen *t*t** - *j,_ work** th* pudgier
°!.00‘1^t£, «W. iorude*.attempted u>m»»*nr“ {oM.
uud iwppedhlihorie t h*t th* oo»l-
-plUue*. » .h»«l- Th.

iudleihl lu-
T«itig>ttoa* ' :

Col. J. B. CUU.-A com °f <?£
Pittlbttf*b Cftriilion Advocate!lirk “l th. USdP*hh.,lv«U ToluhM«.,

.K
* t«id. oa tbs memorable 13to» ■CMM*

F-«deriak»borf,received orders tocbsrge nP°fb7«heU>nd iMrolmoitlmpTefoablo wpr^N

m\a«d“ d.b”u^h«X“»*"*- 8

tit* th* Pott-offlc, hu recalved »'* “>••“'

*rn pietori.lt, coaulnlhgtom*
xestntatloni ot chop and Held itfe. Ho alio
U * flu* eeleolien of c*ri photogr»ph« of
dlttlnguCihed pertom, *mong them th* »«*•

nett ft Mitt L»Tiu» Wfcrren, th. luteuded
bride of Tom Ihdmb.

Dram*. CoHnknii.—The Truete*t ofRut-
nn' College, »t; * tpeoiel meeting held M-
©•ntiy.ooQierred tho titlo of L. I*. D. on the

Riddle, President elect of Jeffer-
son College* Pennsylvania* Dr. Kiddle was
for many:? esrs pastor of the Third Presby-

Church, of this city.

nir. D&* But™ —This well known min-’
ia urcformerlj of this city,but now residing
U BUU»or., .ili preeeh la Chri.t M. E.
Chur.h to-morrow morMng .t IOJi o elo.k,
had >t Elbert, !»tr**t M. E. ohurch iu the
.Tcniug»t tereh <> cl°olt -

Tui On. ZicHiku* wUi meet to-d*, at 11
* forth*purpot*ofhtteodlogtobtulow*.JhS w»*ieftuSloUh*d-»‘ ‘heir lut m»t-

-}« «dhUotottwudto*u, other botin.ti
gutter! th*t m*, com* up.

Browning Association««lnteresting
Exhibition.

We attended Ust truing a prirale exhibi-
tion of the “Browning Association,” oonnßot-
td with the Pittsburgh Female College- It
was held in the College Chapel, which was

filled by ladles and gentlamta who were pres-
ent by invitation.

hUts Fannie A. Fish presided, assisted by

other officers of tho Assentation. l(TTrtrn _

The cxeroiaas op.n.d with masic-“Hom.-
werd March," by MU. Ella T.ak.bury. _

Eji.t “The Standard-bearer of Nations,

by MU. L. M. Wood. ThU paper was very

JLn writun. Th. sentence. woro neatly con-

.trusted, ui woro .aiceptiblo of - P!*Minf
doUrory, bat the rending w». not .nfflolontljr

vivacious. Tho lady ha. a Tory distinct
onnneUUbni »nd » good voloo, an* .ho .honld
not hesitate to give It full play.

Muilo—“OrganProlndo," by MU. Wright.
Essay—“We live In Deed., not Year., by

Mil. May E. Bend. Tho robjeot matter of
5!" “S wm highly creditable to th. an-

thor, bat It ntffored in thoreading. Tim tone :
Saragossa,” j

, ‘b.
,

aim of |
Education .hoald bo tho harmonious dovolop-

mont of all our power., and not tho .peciai irseasssfss™— ■

si.rrx.-s s™sr"i'all tha fsoultie. of tho mind .honld bo equally ,
and harmonloosly trained and developed— j
that a nice mental equilibrium .hoaldbe pro-
•.erred, and that tha extraordinary d.T«lop-
ment of one faculty to tho neglect of other,
tondod to prejudio., woakno.., and mental
aberration. The’argument was J
dear, woll-modulated voioo, whioh exhibited
a good degree of elocution and training. Wo

fua exoeption to tho phraeo, *‘.ight of hU

MUa Anna Wilcox. Tharaa.cn-
ing of titi. lady was .trong, rlgoron. and

convincing. Having tho most popular .Ido

of tho argument, .hou.ed It to good advan-
teue and presented .omo very oppropriateand
forcible illustmtioni tending to nsg*Uvo the

proposition under ditoasiion. The delivery

W^ttusio—'“Baturn ofSpring,” by MU. Mar-

“All tho «irl«,” by MU. Mary
Canfield. ThU waa a piquant lecture upon
tho folUoe and foible, of fashionable young
ladle., who Indulge In light 1
neglect of tho rtoh .tote. of .oUd learning

within their reach. “All tho Id*d

novel.: “aU tho gUU” attend moonlight pic
nic, and became “ell the girl, do “tU and
that, the tßttfj “All the Girls, war written.

Thereading was quite spirited, an<i the essay

W^o^g—"Cavatinafrom Bigo latte,” by MU.
Prpoem— Palleth,” by Mi.. Fannio
A Fish. This prodnotion was oomewhat
lengthy, end ha. avid.ntly boon prepared
will much care by the talented authoroia It
wasread with mnoh feeling and MTwt, hut tho

voioTat time, would fall .0 low that we found
it imposlibla to preserve the connection, and
h.noo wa are not prepared to .peak of lu
m°Tho olhlbltion olo.ed with an “Organ Pre-
lndo” by Mis. M. Wright.

Tho mnslo was under tho direction of Pr .

Bohbook, and tho porformanco. were highly

creditable to tho youngladies named.
At tho clow, Mr. Perilling, Pro.idont of

Iho College, announced that tho present term

would probably 010.0 with a liuraryc0“““ *

a silver oud. Ho would not promise this, but

If It should l>o deoidei upon duo notice would
be given. He hoped soon to have a more spa-

cious and suitable hall, whereexercise! of this

ch.rxcter could be conducted with inoroasod
com-ort to tho audience aad de?ld'd

tage to the perforators. Thopresent chapot is

entirely too small, andy unfil lor ipesk.ng.
Wo learn that there aro now upwards o

liro ioodred pupils in attendance at this Col-

leeo daring tho prosoot session, which ha«
been tha most suceos.lul winter term since us

organUxtion. Tho prospects for the remain-
der of tho year are very Haltering, «d
be a souice of pleasure to the energetic Presi

dontaod bis Assistants,

The Suppression or the
..CMel Juslice Duwtte uSecidea
the Act. Unjnauttable.
Wi havealready reported the action brought

be Wm. 11. Hodgion, editor of the Westehes-
tor Jfjfcno*iaa, against Marshall Mlllward

and others, for damages sustained by the sup-
pressien of the paper. Tho facts are well
known to ourreaders. Damages were claim-

ad in the sum of $20,000, and the ease was

ably argned before Chief Justice Downs, of

,h. Supreme Court. The Chief Justice, in

charging the jury,ruled against theproposi-
tions remitted by the thl“

the President authorised the ■•>*“»• . ..

■‘What the law requires hi order t 0 j“t
such an aet Is written in the
Art. 4of the Amendment!: ‘The right of tho
f,,pl. tob. secure in their persons,.houses,
naners and elfeoU against nnreaeonaoloJearohes and leisures, shelf notbe
and no warrant shall issue but upon probable“i°, b, oath or affirmation, and
uartioularly describing the place to be search

_L and the person or things to be seised.
A similar lawis written In all our Stato Oon-

riltutions, and it Is simply the written ox-
nresston of the unwritten or customary law of
the*people, known to embody, descended
through a long line of ancestry and of popu-
lar disturbances, and recognised by orery-
body in times when a quiet reason holds the
control of thopassions.

■‘Another is* it to be connected with this
'one, In order that It may be
warrantsare to Issue. Is is also written in

the Constitution, whero it ,Tontn
nowet m the oourtt established by law, and
reunites that noman shall be deprived of life,
Überty or property, except by due pr00... °f

Uw This x&shei the court* tho only oothor-
ity whenceany process oan Issue for tho trial
of rightT or wrongs. ; Warrants properly
leaned by them are a shield to the ofhoer whot“e“ u. them. Warr.nts issued by others
have no further authority than is contamed
fa the emergsnoy on whloh theyare founded,

if the clrcumstanbos—the pressing nature of
the emerfeucr—justify the eat, they justify
SSiliSa?, but not otherwise. It Isnot usual
to oatl mob orders warrants, and they are not
proserly so called. They are merely order, of
a snperier to a subordinate ofieer to do a

special duty which usually ho onght to do

"‘?IhV in the aet of Congress oftho“h?flug&l, that justlfieslt. It

r dieiftturi!,

u
ta n‘.t‘Si,b.

,rr bj
taw
see tMt they do theirduty. These defend-'
ants undertook te do this aet without war

rant and without any proper, oocaslon ohown
to us, and therefore theyare mere treapMsera.
Th»j me treipmeri 'from tho beginning, to

the end j and'thefirst step In the
unjustified, no subsequent and uaruccossiul
preooedist under tho*et of 1881
them from lUbilityforoompeajeUon. ,

The joxyreturned e verdict for plelntlif for
ssl2* •

Sabbath School Exhibition.
A wry Urge audience »u present it Maf

loole Hall last night to olliin tho exhibit

Uon of tho Jim Reformed Prosbjterian
Chnroh Sabbath Boheol. When all did ip
-.11 It weald appear ineidlone to particulat-r.e bnt w.«»hSt forbear noticing the .log-
‘,e»

«... J. B-: MoCUtchey. She WM
. in every eoagebo look pert in» bat bir

im “Comlm* thro' the Hjej"
r^ThU enthaslaitioelfy
In thU »“»« liter tinging It a eeeond time
encored, an* io *a and long. Mittoi
tha applaa‘o Jlouglae eang “ WiilioStt 7muUy?and without any aia-
Gray r®ry foll, rich and musical
.barrattment. TM jiermonlum.utod ion
soande of tho corn chann-
th. ooeaelon, added not a mu*« t ,
mg effect. for »o-

-• “mpying 'b“r.‘« hay.tmn nnirereaily

admitted*
At is.M.Tor-.cfio*, *

jtittriay »fMimx>n> w*rr¥il!La w ith Ial-
ter th« «!•*» °! tw “ io,

,

,

oiored*woin»o M»o
i&ultssd ,

e
. had beaten! bor

B h«.b.nd i.d k.»«

isssass; «*“* tht
| b« i**a«i Cor bto wr»*t« i j

quit Basaatssosn now be bsd in Car-
pets* Oil Cloths, Bugs, B***ll'f r 3‘giSh'i; oonret of Grant «nd?Uth .twy-

Ilnoh’s, oorner of Oi»Bt “* '“*1“

Destructive Fire on Liberty Street.

OuS Saturday morningl
, *bout bait P“l

twelve o'clock, firo <u dUoovorod Lining

from the tobacco warehouse and manufactory

of Mr James A. Mar.one, on tho north side
of Liberty street, o few doors eaat of tho
mouth of Smithflrld. Tho alarm was given,

bnt owing to tho lateness of tho hour tho ap-

paratus wore not as promptly on tho ground
as usual. The are had gained considerable
headway before the engines were in full play,
and tho building was entirely destroyed, to-

cethorwith tho great bulk of the stook and
materials. Some goods were saved, but muoh

tho larger proportion was burnt up in ttte

n
phefire also communicated to the store of

Messrs. Knox A McKee, hour and produce
dealers, and it:also fell a prey to theflames.
* large quantity of flour and other articles

l was carried from thoflrst floor and removed to
ja place of safety, bnt the great bulk was de-

I tho afore of Mr. Masulre, on the
east, was tho ilardo liquor house of Messrs.
Wm. Carr A Co.; It was saved wlth great
difficulty,and the stoek was partially dam-
aged by water. Above this were the well-
known houses of Messrs. SohomakerA Lang,
McCriokart A Co;, D. R- 0 »lw »T• Joh *L¥®‘
Cargo, Martin Hey 1,and S. H. Watson A Co.,

•all in tho same block. They esosped unin-
jured, but wire saved with great dillloulty,
as thofato orMessrs. CarrA Co. I llqror store
trembled in tho balanoo for half an hour. If
it had caught, tho impression was that the

others oould not have escaped.
On the West, adjoining tho store of Messrs.

Knox A McKee, is the large frame building
occupied by1 Mr. Wallace as a tuarblo works.
It was on Arc, but was saved mainly from tho
foot that the Wind was blowing in tho oppo-
site direction. .

Tho buildings destroyed were four stories

high, and built of brlok. We have no estl-
tnato of the loss, but it will be v.ry beavj.
Wo lotto that Mem*. Knox & McK»© had
lately made large additions to tholr stock,
Mr! Masuria also did on extenslvo business.

Tho heat of the Are was intense, and the

water fromithe melting snow •treamed lrom
the tools of tho houses on tboopposlLesidoof
the street. The large plato glass in the show
windows of the occupied by the store. occu-
piod by Mr. Engelklng, "luthier,
Stevenson, jeweler, opposite the Are, wore all

cracked by the heat. Thepanes were four in
number, and cost $175 eaoh.

The Areinon labored most manfully, and y

their exertions alone tons of thousands o
dollars worth of property were saved. All

the Steamers were P 1""*

lant, which is now in Philadelphia. for re

parrs. We did not learn lie origin of tho
firo.

Ilium to the People*

There is a great difference between drUUnd
discipline. Theffrst 1» physical, ■*oond

moral. Drill ie the manual at aiml, the art

of marching and facing with the precmon
and mannerism of the well-.et-up soldier.
Discipline is the habit of obedience, laith in
roar ocrps and commander, faith m jonrself,
subordination to aU abcre yon, courtesy to

all below you, moderation, in triumph and pa-

difior.nco between a mili-
tary people and a warlike people. A military

ooopie lore lb» "p»mp ana circumstance ol

oloriouS war," and dcllgnt in military paee-
anu. A warlike people nose an ap.nude lor

arms, but care nothing lor military display.

Freui a ; warlike to a military poopto the tran-

‘llanoti*cs°il,’tbe matmavring of troops Ul
view of the enemy. Strategy is the mat mu-

Tr
;ne oj trooproul 61 v»e* °t iho enemy. Une"limilid ?o P

tb. immediate field, the other

“ A’rtilmry*.!-" JS dVaw. thefir. of artillery.

Too ariulcriit should remember Ibis, and atm

rainorjlo col up tae eaemy’o masses thaa to

reee’vt* to most unexpected dieaeter. Tho
moment ol triumph rather taan deteat u the

time 10 raise armies. .

Au army in a campaign melts away line

snow belorea Summer’s suu. Our reader,

must remember tkm.
..... a h _s r

baldiors cannot bo made to d*li« thou
Gro oolianely- A judioioaa commander wui

Uio hu*men directly towards theenemy, and

no: allow them to bo under firotoo.long with-

°aA field should alweye be met

b
'
V
A Taitlo lost just as it has

been won. Ibis is especially the easa with
”

A people* that are truo to themselves will be
truo to posterity. *or tho Amerlcaa Uulon
to perish now wonld bo a scnniUl w sdltime.

lo donbt the integrity of the Onion is to

destroy it. A doubter is half a trailor. for no

will fiffht with all til heart for that ol

w2?obh ha. doubts. Are tho peoplep™-
pared to stand a draft J If
and doing. Remember the Union .*“

BX
qneathed to u» aa a wered trust, and mut be

, | ueiueatbed to onr posterity
Oar Uo»k Table. i

JB.i3. I’iUsburgb s lor nia bj U. *>•«■» W I. Wood street,
, I

Tkia volume ii not the wait of the sathoi»
P„po.o to writ. a book. It* cont.nUn.ro
not"indeed. Ui the diet ineUnoe wntba »t»U, 1
for though it non tnltoe tint more permnnent
form, the nnthor tell. U. that the
the work ns* epofosn, »nd w»» onlj roicned
from tho nennUoto of what tbo poet “U“i“Jineed nord*," bj the «kiU and faonltj ol
tha aionozraphio reporter. Tbo aerlaus end
pbu."PwtUr.J^t»n7 Inu^enUonproterred *o excellent dieooureee *°r ‘ wider

ahd more luting n«efalnou, than had at Hr»t
entered into tho author’* de»ign.

SfEClAli iiUCAIt NOTICES'

Bxotni a»D Bans'. Bbwibo hUomiM, »«

liaily and manufacturing purport., art

fcost in us p OxaroTT, General Agent,
. No. 18, Fifth strost.

BautrtL Gnasan, merchantuUor.Uolo.lng I
bat hie Fall and Winter a toot of good." •*

tromely low prio. Tb.y ■>»«>“.“,ry latest etylo. of doth.,
rotting., ofwhloh a largeadapted’for the lipring
wißhinr to Uhvo mono?, woald do well to o»u

rarlr. hnow“ g t“« youwill pay twenty-fire

£?«.»“ ttam‘ OonVjaU^l^lf 1 *

! M
U

M«t“t‘i “n’e door
from Third.

FaauioßAnLi Ctorena.—Gontlemen can
always find a onperb supply of ready nad

rsss’s^iSi;? 1 *phoio whoprefer haring thsir oloth-
fng mide’td order, we aa.ured that the .took

depended npoQe

Tfri AHD E*& SCIMTIfICAI.LT TMATM, by
nfjonJ, of N. V., now practicing at jheSt.

mint in another column of this P»P"> “*

Thso not delay, but put th.rn.olrs. undsr hi.
I troatment

Kgaa*®*»!a *i®^BBS

Vomsiksb for th. army ihonld not leare |
the city until .applied with Uol'°"‘J ‘

and Omtmoni. For lore., «onrvy, JSSnta’
small-pox, fever., and bowel o““PI*'“ 1*'“ '>

the.emedioioe. ars the be.t ln tho world.

Erory F.enoh aoldior uae. thorn. Only 60

ooota p«r box. .

Oboiob Houdat Pnaaaara—J. M..Ro-
bert., No. 17 Fifth street, la nowopeningtna
meat oholae .took of fine Gold and bUyer

Watch.., Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fancy
Good, ever diaplnyed In this olty, and U sell

Ingthem at remarkably low prices.

Notion to the proporty owners of this eity
la hereby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their houses will be donepromptly, if they

leave their order at Cuthbert’s Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, Inst above
Bxoithbold Btr—t. \

Oiistntrs Cant* will bo Ukon at theOmnibni
ofioo.N o.AOS Liberty street, day or night,
an orders left at ths above place will be
promptly attended te. Ail caU. mu.t b.pttd
In advance. -

“

, hkint'Fn*s o»n now Wi»4 *i

J. I motion prloot,»* *• ?inl ?
. |»al lifti itnotj,oppo*'l* *• °sBrt Ho*w,

V'l
\

xJr

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGBAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

Sp«Ll D»p.lcb to th. PltUbonih 0,4.0.
Washikotoh, Feß. o, laed.

CO3GBIS3IOWAL* J

The Illinois, New York and Brio «hlp

canal com. up to-day contrary tjpr.Tiou.ln-
tontlona. It w oponed to lfb“,>* wb,n

Torhoo. and oth.r. lod off IntJa disons.lon

of the lnUroßt. th. Northw..f ha. In ft.

Union. In reply to on. of ft.
remark, about th. trad, of ft* Northw..t
following th. Ml..U.lppl rim, Mr. Daw..
brought out thofact that fortyrnin.-fffti.ft.
of .lift, ptoduc. of th* NorthwMt, .«n

when ft. MU.t.rippi wa. op.n, cam. .a.t,

whil. only ono-SMoth ■“n Bhl “ <raU,t b*

th. MLilMlppl- Th. friend, of ft. canal
hop. to bring on arot. by to-morrow .Ton-

ing at ft. farft.it- They «pr.« no doubt.

of ft. roßttlt.
THI DUTY 0* FAPM«

John D. Dofreo., Superintendent of th.

Oorernmant printing hou.., .xpm... th.
opinion that ft. abolition of ft. P»P«'
would but. a hundred thou.and dollar, in U.

office next year. Sectary 0h... gl«. th*

whole receipt, from dutie. onnil kind, ofpa-

per, writing a. well a. printing, at In. ft“

fifty thotuand dollar.- Thu., for ft. .ft* of

..curing ftU inoom. of 1... ftan «f,I ‘b“n*-

and dollar., ft. Qor.rnm.nt i. inbmlttlng to

an extra oxpen.c in 1U own printing of .one
hundred thousand dollar*. Th. ;W»y. and

•Mean. Committeefay that their principal ob-

jection to repealing «h*duty U, that It la ret-

ting a bad precedent, and that a hundred

other Interest, will be coming ft »t onoa and
claiming simU&T leglalation.

HETTB ITEMS.

Senator Wilion has rosoived a largo num- ,
bar ef applications from ofioors dealring oom-
miallons in negro regiments and brigades.

Be thinks that a negro irmj, one hundred

thonsand strong, could easllj he ofioerei by

white men on less than a montVs notion.
It has justbeen asoortained that the first

now. of the New Year's Proclamation of

Freedom was brought to New Orleans, by

colored Unionists, from Port Hudson.
Private advices from the Missouri Legisla-

'ture indicate that Ural, Brown will prove

successful for Senator. ,
A section will probably be added to the

MUitia bill, pending in the Senate, providing
a method for the filling up of old regiments.

CBAILCSTOS.

An uneasy loeliog pervade, all eiroles as to

the effect of the alleged raising of the blookttde
at Charleston. The wap to .soaps these dU-

fiooities would bo to out the gordlan knot by

taking Charleston. Doubt is still, however,

cast on the whole story. It seems that no

rebel papers, the next day, make the »'tgb»6t

mention of the affair, although other dis-
patch.. Show they had direct telegraphic com-

ma&iCMion with Richmond.
KOiatu'or vowititt «““•

An acpropriation has boon agreed opnn in |
th, Ways »nd Moans and Finance Commit-
tees for compiling a register ef tn. Tolnatanr

forces and statistics thereof. It 1. nnd.rsW
that the Secretary of War will conSide this
wot It to Qeorgc'S. Smith, late of the Chicago

Tribune, and formerly of the Splingdeld
(tftes.) ftcpublican. I

VieSBLS VOB draw. '
Secretary Seward to-day un.worod tha re-

solution of tho Senate, touching Mlni.ter
Pruyn’s arrangement to hulld «hip.-o -war

for the Tycoon of Japan. iH. admit, all the

essential faott-tbat nine hundred thounad

dellar. were given to Minister Preyn for

that purpose by the Japanese Government,

and by him tent to Thnrlpw Weed.
JUJ. GMe

Arrived here, still.quit. ill. He U talked or
», the emancipation candidate for Governorof

Kentucky. Judge Holt expressed theoptalon

last night that the emanolputlonlitJ could yet

carryKentucky at the next election.. He In-

flate that the rebel raid, into that State have

given.great impetu. to the emanolpaUon

feeling.
m oißiL iT vicmbd.o.

Tho advloei from Vickibnrg in not encou-
raging. Qranf. canal make. Tory «h>w P™-
noaa In changing Urn channel of the Mliiii- I
slppl, and tho troopi arc plaood to *"“mW 1
and unhealthy poiltloni, with oonildorable

I iloknois u thojosoltw II ■ TKI4L OF OUi H'MMITRT* I
The general order, embracing the finding*

and lenience of the Oonrt Martial to toe earn
of General MoKta.try, cover. .Uty papa of
foolioap. It will be pnbllihed early next

week. We loam upon good authority that

the eontehee to di.4tle.al from carrion.
THR:BLOC*ADI AT CRARLISYOW.

Thero'wcre two liiaei of blookodera Aroud

tbo cntrMcfli to Charle.ton wbon tho wbol

nms own© forth. It l» •uppon*»t tho X*rj

Department that the outer line wa. not
touched, it being .even mUoe from amooth
water, too far (or the rame toventure. _ _

MILITARY OOYKRSOB OF HORFOLR.

General Viole ha. been tran.ferred to.ao-
tive eervioe, and *.n.rel B*. Eln*
eeeda him a« Military Governor ol Norfolk.

So Carter doe» not go there.
PIWSIOH OtJRORO*B.

Jwob B. Mitohill,Mound city, Kona**} B.

p. Buoklep,' Freeport, ItUnoie.
s- bill tana or*

, Tt, nine hundred millionbIU will b. token

op In tho Senate on‘Monday.

■ WaeBSKQTON, Beb. «.-The report, to
». a. encounter off Charlo.ton harbor

•Woe Iron, rebel e0nr0..,«« doubtl... gre.t-

-w exaggeroted. Thereha. been no toterrop-

Uon of toe.bl«kade,and no ..oha..«mpU«.

w»l be
g Oeoorai

y
Dto 1. in reoolpt of

toftptß*;iog . nuttfieston to ioat., Rt
robot newa from Chwleawn biook-

i«-
•ded. The *eoe™ u

„ Thj foraor were
tide the *“

t tk< time 0f the attaok on
not with thefleet to

the dtp wa. ex-
«■»»£s,3i. Adlstch boat,with tb.r ffl °“al«oo«tfromiAdmU Dupont,., hour-

'’FrrAS I“cssris
h« Senatt f them whether anp

the Preeident to to.o.
M , tofr P, bp the Japan-.Governmenthaa b» TJJ.

to oJt‘ ,..riu lo
f
aa eho*»

P‘b»‘ our.Mlnl.-eponee te' tht. toq rp
j by the

7 Mini..
ter, Mr. Pr“y„■ TeUiw have built in the
tor rf Boreigo ttoau mon );two, (team

x.b.lUon'Wd.W Ih. Vapan-.
.upplp work to o?r . 4 t# jor

tor. ww» protoPW P»“; flatter-ad’s tfr *?”**“'
b7BMratUTSttotoh ; iipi, toreplp to8w»-
tan Seward’. tn<iulrp, it doe. l»«t »*«twlto

tffor«v~ Department t> great or withhold

*1
'

i *&•• V*V '-Vi •

any permission to have war veueU »uUt in
thto country for the Japaneses;.u to'
for them, trie found rmponiMe to have them
out is rapidly as the want* of oar own ser

vice demand, and hence the military JJB# J,!iJfb”we the execution of that part of the

Howard, January sA, writM to

Mr Pruynthatno necessities of our semes
will forbid the compliance wi* th*

the Japanese government, eo far »« the com

straction of vessel. i« «noeraed, but ttat

the armament oannot, at present,»e Ifural''“9
and our minister ie instraoted to eay that the

government regards hie s.rvicee in th. P'o-
mieea as entirely of an unofficial character.

,Tho steps token by the, Secretary of fti
Treaeury for tho recovery of the cotUficatol pf
iattebteihoei, recently etolon from tho c®“*9

of tho United Stato., hav.b«n
ouoeessfql. The thief ie probably_f«g»,
itU nseleerto offer them in the market, be-

came of tho notification to thopublio ae pm
forth by tho Beoretory of the Treasury.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Special Dlij*tch to ft. PltUtmrgh
HIKMSBUKIj P«b. O, 1865.

Honai.—A euppldneut to «>• »ot t 0 'W™
the righu of married woman wu pwi.4.

_

It
provide. ft»t th. nil ..tat. own.d bj or be-
longing to any married woman *UU U hold
,nd enjoyed byher a. Urown *oparaU prop-
.rty, mud h.r bu.Und .h.U In. noe.Ute or

ioUn.t thtnln doting hot life-time; ml eueh

rul ..tot. may be .old »od conT.y.d, mort-
»g.d end .neumbered, by h.r and her hu«-
b»nd, notwilthßUndlng thtT© may bo jadg-

meoU .galoot the hmband; and no judgment

obtained again.t the huiband Ufere or during

marriage .hallbind orbe. lien upon hemal
estate, or upon any lnt.m.t the hu.band may

be entitled to there Ina. Unant, byoourte»y

or oth.rwln. -

A bill to fix and eguallio the oommiooion o

County Treaiurer. in cerUln countlu of the
Commonwealth. It provide, that when the
bounty tan. an oolleotedby County Tr.-

um», inch offlcen .hall hereafter be entitled
to deduct and nuln, out of th. gro.. amount

of money, oollootod and no.lv.d-by them re-

.pectlvely, for or on aooount of Btato tu, th.

■urn of 5 per oonl, on the amount accounted
for and paid over by them tothe SUto Troa.-

unr. Itoxo.pt. the pment Incumbent in

Buck, county, and all.law. or pert, of law.

Inoon.t.unt with thl. *'ac> an repealed.
P&3S«d.

The bill relntlre toronde to tho Common-
wealth was loot.

,

Iho bill to authorial oometery oompanlee

to make Investment* in State or Government

.took*, ra p»«»4.
A bill prohibiting th« Ml of deleterioui

drugs in tho manufactureend silo of intoxv

outing mult or nlooholio liquor* was sustained
in debut* by Patton, Bonediot, Pershing,

Kalne, and Vinoent, on the ground that un-

I principled manufacturers of and dealers in

intoxicating mult or uicoholio liquors should

be provontod Irons ruining the health and
happiness of tho good citisens of the Common-
ueuith. The bill was referred to tho Judi-
ciary Committee, in order to undergo further

amendment.
.

.

The House adjouraod till Monday evening

at eaten o’clock. .

Mr. Penney presented a potmen

for the passage of an aot authorising

both township, Allegheny county, to elect
three additional Suporiisorc ; also, a bill to

enable the trustees of the railroad stocks of

theolty of Pittsburgh to coll or assign said

stocks. It provide* that the trustees, or a

majority of them, to whom were assigned eer-

Uin railroad stocks of the city of Pittsburgh,

in pursuance of an ordinance of the Seleot

and Common Councils oftho said city, entitled |
«an ordinanoe to aiuthorixo an assignmeht ef

the railroad stooklj” passed March 19th,1880,
be-and are hereby authorised to sell or assign.,

said stocks, or any portion or portions there-
of, in sugh a manner as they may deem most

advisable in effecting a compromise with the

holders of tho railroadbonds ofsaid city.

Mr. Wallaco, a supplement to an aot rela-
ting to lunatios and habitual drunkards. Tho
following is added to the fourth paragraph of

.notion two of art act relating to lunatic, and

habitual drunkards, approved 13th June, |
1838: '*ll said lunatic or habitual drunk-

ard is not an inhabitant of this Common-
wealth, euch a commission may be Issued by

the Courts of any eounty wherein anyreal or

personal estate of such alleged lunatio or

habitual drunkard may be situated.”
Adjournedtill Monday,B o’clock p. m.^

lIIVIITH COHHBBB8—SKCOSID BBBSIOH,

WaibiiotoV* Feb. 6, 1868.
Smati—MttSharmad,of Ohio, presented].p”5” to* the oUl»'n. of Penn.ylv.nie

■s^swis^w^
‘“Mr'ArnoTd?of R. 1., offer*. re.olutton,
wbtoh we. edopted.in.truotlng the OommlttM
7nßta"«toAo q iwiuto 01

"«.m^rtoVon^fol^T;:^.o laoFoenteln 1a-

oFoenteln John Mullen, who M engegedin
tLis£t£iotloh of th. miUUry roed toon
Port Welle Welle to Bolt Booton. Adopted.

Mr of Melee, introduced .bill
to end pint*.freed. upon revenue,
"

for n mote certeln end .peedy
SlUrtiSn Of olein, in feror of th. United
St

n«
>

motlon or-Mr. Henderson, the Senate
took up the bill to aid the State of Missouri

,„,io» thOßeheU ed,:

Homo concurred in th. Son-
to th. Po.t-offlee.pproprU-

tlon bill, eulhoti.ing tho.Po.tme.ter (i.njwl
earning the malls In-steam*

ihie. IronBen Bieneiico toth. Mrwel port,

in Sregon, et e anmnot exooedlngtJt.OOO per
lll

The
l
Houi. then proceeded to ooniider prl-

”Thol
Hone. returned th. eon.ideretlon ol

the luinoii end No* York ahip eenelblll.
Mr. Olio, of N. Y., .eld e report heeb«n

euthorieed bp the Comuuttt. on Novel Afteire
end' he.oleimed the roepoolibllitjr of .eying

I thetin every meteriel feet it ii,e ti.eu.of
mlireprerentetione end mUetetenent. Th.
euthor’ Of th. report knew oerlein feoU, end
knowing them he mu.t eleobevo boon .were
thet lt wee utter mierepreeentetion to «ej thet
eaaals oould onlargsd. :

Mr. Voorh.ee, of Ind., .eld «uoh etnpend-
ou. internet improvement, were oppowd to

the principle, of hi. perty. loathepreenot

.!

ss^£fes&«*S•%ong^on.°d«:aonn^XT
or
t’o??h 4.W.U

Swion HerU Aff.lr.thit thl. Or.rkem.

adjourned.
SM« BWIBIB. \

Unwiio. H. I-.F«b. <i.—EifbtMn InoWt
of .”w b«. &U» bjm,»4 »•*‘OT » **“?
eOBtIBBW. "

_ ; . i
Toboito, 0. w., F»b. «.-Th «Uwnd

tnTta»««tol thl»pol°« h»T. bwn 4«l»j.Ar!,7; r houtibj th» «now atnte.1f*?woo»i. lib.«.—H» Tiolrat mo* «tonn„iS; tin during ■ tb» light, mad tbi

tnifi mat Cmiro, l» rwldly 4U-.
nnd train* >n prating htra ra

Aft PhTuWpUn
Uo'dodt. prarai ta. .* 0»

Interesting from Mexico. 1
N«w Yonx, Feb. 6—Alettet to Gen. Ham-

ilton, from the H. S. Consuj et Monterey,

KSS JiSSwK*
blmkeL.. thewriter, is getting up

lona and Now Mexico* -t-*

jurtabout tho first of January-
_ n

Union men pro
allahteiUiHptslon. A p»Tty 91 ««r“

Texan
atucked oath© Rio Grando by tho Texan

'R.ftnffarß. btttthoy mcceoded in ©leapingwith
ono ioiidedp and tho loss

Ahontl.COO Union man were on the »Mn.ior

SS,SSeS2S»K&
America™,«« keopins tno|

Mta£t£2«to by the *M

"the subjent.

■ Canal Opposite Vicksburg.
MniFEU Feb. 2.—Theprojsot of nutting

B^t'SSWfßS’jS
by the militaryauthorities, yd it was believ-
ed that it wouldbe agreed “P°J- J ........

It wm oonfidontly lUtod that with tho largo

{orc6*l command it oould in

tnnr Tho commencing point wm do

higher np the stream than that of the present

forcos were streteheialong the hanks
from Young’s Point to Warrenton opposite
Vicksburg. Thesoil is sandy and dries qidok
It afterrain, and thocamplng grounds are con

iidVrel good for tho looaW
,Jh. projreted

oanal is to he ona largor scale than tho lormer

ono. It is to be dug down totpulcksand, boa»

to insure the cutting tot, aod to be largo

enough to usofor boats to ; pass, thus faciU

tating operation below ae well ae above tho

“lire whole horse-eboe opposA Vioksburg

Is in Fedoral possession, tions. ttroot.Sbr
man and MoClornand rode over iton Ihure-
day, making personel rcoonnoissjaco.

From New York
Hiw Torn, Feb. 6.—The steamer Roanoko

arrircd at. this port to-nig tt, from be" Or-
HTnVontho 28th nit., and Havana on tho.

Orlonn*.Del(a says accounts from

the rebel army a*. Port Hadsojt add elsowhero
show the most wretched state ol affairs exist-

,°*o.,“ J“ing
godt

m
.h. consiription law among

therSu prove. to be every daogeroo. oper-
atioo, as over twenty officer, have been shot
while endeavoring to carry l? t0 . _n

A Bermuda paper of the 2<th nit. has been
lt contains nd news, other than the

aunonooement of the tfet that «h. steamer

Princess Royal, sinoo oapmred by °nr bl°ck-
aders, bad arrivedat St; George, and was a#

nouoeed to sail on tho 2Tth for Jiew York.
Thebrig Wilhelmine, at St Thomas on the

18th ult, sppk. the pirate °U ““

nthnit,, in lat. 26° long. 02 2b .

No nows to confirm the reported captor* 0

the pirato Florida are Contained in tho ad-

Tioct from

Floin CttiioJ n

Citno, Feb. i.-Our foroee at Vici.bargare
repairing the crevasiei in the ioeee, mado 1laetfallfin order to keep the water out of
lh ThereTe^now six feet of water in ‘he canvl,

bnt it li doing but little execution tn widen

at 60,01)0, and this U bellerod to bo all that
aOne*thoniMid negroes are to bo eontfrom
Homphii to work on the canal. : .

A aiipatoh'from Fort DoneUbn to-night
eara that the light lasted from one nntll eight

I o'olook, when the rehell retired in groat die-
order. >

From Nashville.
NiBTnLM, Feb. S.—»»* .a . J1

■now otorm laat night, and to-day ‘h« ri«r

it rising rapidly,swilh tha prospect of a mo.Thc'cU nlSofoot of water on 4a shea£ I
j/D,Blngb&m. Quartermaster of this Do

partmont, has boon promoted to a L.ectcnant
OolonoloyiinOca. MoPherron’a command In
the army ot«tho MUfissippj* •

Frank MoNalry,« blood hound notoriety,
wa» killed la via attack on Fort Donelaon.

Nabhvills, Fob., 4—About 5,000 malry,

under Wheeler and others, who
forces at Jort Donelaon, wore repulsed *kad
Ut Qon! Daria’ Division, with a Bri-j
gad> ol Cavalry, now occupy Franklin. j

XJie Speculation in Species# ■ |In Yore,Feb.6._Ablll m introduced
in the legiilntum tc-d»J to prevent lb« bnnkl
of this Bernto frotneelHng epeeie 4b?TJ
daring the time of their juipenaion of «P«cle
paymenti, and making void uli contract! for
the tale or porohaae of ipooio, rand probibig
ing lohna on ipooio# nnd*r ponnlty of n for-
oitaraof thebank charter.- I lV . ~

A diipntoh frem Waehington atatca that n
is bellevedthero th»t ran# measure W..!b*
adopted by Oongreseto prevent fnrthef speeu-
InUon in opoote, ondth»con«e(iMnt/dopMoin-
tlom of OoTentmaa* currcnoy* ; j-'! |

Another Morgan Kaid said to be in
~Contemplation-- bhelbyvillc# Ten-

, nessee, Bep'orted Captured. " j
;Lomsviu.s, Foil. 8.-Bumors, not.trscra-

bfo to any ■ authhntio louree, prevail that
Morgan** foroe in Kentucky contemplate
a raid on Ltxingtenj and tba. tbo b,n>

eri and bminejl men there had g»‘be™d
their money! and valuable,, preparatory to

rumored that Shelbyvllle, Tenn.#>
haa been ceptured by Federal troops. .

From the Army ofthc Potomac.jv
Porouao.Feb. 5.

—The indication! are that the enemy are very
mndh weakened, and hia foroe here
arereljingon the impoi.lbilltj of .'ny move-
ienttunderthi,entilingoircnm.taneee. But
fawpiokota or hrea are aaan “-del- . i.' v;

Aheavy mow aterm commenced, changing

intorain.
7

There i« a proipfot of a re-ism-;
■ garatida of* moddy t*xm. - - j ' .

Contraband Goods. [

Hit You.Fab.lt having bpan saoar-

dal parmiaiion from tba Cnetom Honaa., ,
' iliMouriXe|UlWnw.:

Jitmsox Cur, Mo., Fob. 0.-AU wa..
t _ Kk«n tn canon* »geln to-night. Ati »t
n*ve bo*n in.gao« the Onircoel* end

lUnd firm* )\ ■ — •■- ..i,
: The Stenmer Arabia. „||.

-iu-.v ieb. Bojri aril I^OK
* thU port, from Bmtoo, itrotolog. oo“ ..U.d .giin ot 8
o’MMfc TCbiwciiUtri. thlofc Thorol.fiono
ligno of thoEoropo- • r j. ;

■ Baikeu. by.Telegraph.. !j
...

; i

i ?Ani.P Wtukj aVcUacdiI i .

| droooiee. VoolisctlWiWo

1and better, flomffifr —i———

TwlltOWg.

HENBY 8.HAIjB * CO.,
Ujiii.iwi.n~

Merchant Tailors,

SAIL AX9 mMTBB. stock.
:&SS3B

■““"ZsZlZimaoovß
SS^w5^

mu ; . .is.., -.1 ij,

ffSii' tbbow. If

../-^t?Btima ktcoTabU* _.., ,' {T
kioWH*» BBOSCniAL TBOCHE3

i «£*£& timj

Cc»;
.

illUtuy Officer* and Sddiersmho oTcr.
and ate jnpoKd »

them.; sto‘®a‘» ix * Dw
, .

jatWSmcawT
jKag-Ilakß superior 'Jopper miu an®'
BJIKtTIKQ W6EBH, Pmnoiiou.

: ! park; M’cuedi & co;.-JtaJtet'lOTiio* BBEAIHISQ,
bolt CfJPPEB, PBKSSED COPPKB BOTTOMS,

BAIBKDSTILL BOTTOMS, SPALTXB SOLDEB,
nijolinpofctonnnadoolKilnllßTALS.Tijl FLfT^’
BHSSI XBON, WIBB, *«• ConaUnttf on Unnl.
TTjJUtaS’ MAOHIEBS AHD TOOLS. I

winnioras, sb.'Iffl and 12PSecj.nl>B»U,
Pittiturab,

torn; I ; ■ ■•> ■—:—7-

Heivoiu Bn£erers of Both
SSs.i-4. rereread pani.men i.TtaK been te-

etered to!health In'» fenjdaye. e«er *u

tiecnmi loultaa and lrngntar riptnalre mode. of

fncoefS, cone'dora U U.

STpta demmoalcat. to-- offlcUd tellon ce-nun.
Hence, on thereceipt ot »»

jaicrlpilon mod. Direct to Dr. JOBS 11. DAO
HALL, 188 Fnlton'etreet, Brooltlju, B. ..

! mbllUydawT ■
rag-pETBO SA Oil ’WOB.Kti.

lone, Milltr A Co.
Wort, .t sWpebnrg elation, AU*b."I’ ™‘l

Ballroad. OlSoo end Worehoae.', Ho. S 3 HABHST
STBSKT Plttebnrgh. .

,i Monafoetunire ol ILLBMIHATIHO and LOBBI-.
OATIHO CABBON OILSand BENZOLE.

nwlfo. 1 BBrINKB OIL,
bltb,aiwere on ttAmdii ■ **'

jJUi.OAiAiKIa.
"

LB. LELAHD'S

A 5 TI-B.HEUMATIC BAUD
Permanent J cnjei uaioiIATISH,In all tie earl,

oca forms. «

Acutaor lLfiimT»iory; Ctarcnl', Lamv*-

Jolnw Wod Cramp. ; Goat, a. JjJ*“
fertoot! ABectmne; fcrj.ipelaa *f‘,u^N°n
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